Metabolic Engineering of Saccharomyces cerevisiae for De Novo Production of Kaempferol.
Kaempferol is a polyphenolic compound with various reported health benefits and thus harbors considerable potential for food-engineering applications. In this study, a high-yield kaempferol-producing cell factory was constructed by multiple strategies, including gene screening, elimination of the phenylethanol biosynthetic branch, optimizing the core flavonoid synthetic pathway, supplementation of precursor PEP/E4P, and mitochondrial engineering of F3H and FLS. A total of 86 mg/L of kaempferol was achieved in strain YL-4, to date the highest production titer in yeast. Furthermore, a coculture system and supplementation of surfactants were investigated, to relieve the metabolic burden as well as the low solubility/possible transport limitations of flavonoids, respectively. In the coculture system, the whole pathway was divided across two strains, resulting in 50% increased cell growth. Meanwhile, supplementation of Tween 80 in our engineered strains yielded 220 mg/L of naringenin and 200 mg/L of mixed flavonoids-among the highest production titer reported via de novo production in yeast.